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M preltminarsr atiidsr of certain pnase# this project ia 
mm m$A was eonda»t#fi Iji 1930 and 1931, Om» 
OlusiTQ »TOlts were not obtained aid it m«. t# 
eoatluue tlo investigation fmp tro aore yearis, 
SmiMB tte» -ft.rpt tte: «.» -to. fit#-. %mm 
of durii^ stora^ la tho eggs from tJte #l-^t dlfferetit 
«ttfl the mrlous canaiing faator studies storago* 
sines first yoar, tlig study Ms 'beea expanded to- laslM#-
the effects of feed and storago on: the por cent of thick al-
%mmm. M$k «ad after to i'stm as 
Ibf %h© height and width of the yolk| and the influono® of yolk 
color m. yolk i^ adow aM yolk isDYoa^nt. Also, seven m&m 
w®r#. -efttfai, ^ BxpevlTmnii so the influsno-e of dltf#r«0Lt 
t3rp@s of proteins in th© ration qould l>« studiod laor® extfmsively* 
ooa<?©miag 'twality b©en ooM«Bt©d 
©th«r investigators. Prioi? to this stMy mmm have h®6» re-
f»rt»t til which the previous history of the production of th® 
wmm with th® physical. mm tiil»: 
itmmm ms# mmk m&m planaed to d©t«m-ii». 
mttom# aaft m th#. ohmrwterlstios of 
Since tbis study was initiated in 1930 auoh tmt®@#t has 
shOTO. la ocs quality studios by "both researoh aaii «®ii@reial 
s * 
•rn^mm 4«. poultry field, Thi« m 
tte m«r^»«#tttel states. Because @f tli# prsjudloe wfiteh &a«' 
-mmm- tte- tft® ta tte 
central states liaT® b#« clisorlrainated a l^nst la tavor ol' tJi@ 
«lSsfSoAm@#ft m Wm. m»%. m m mmlt  ^ tmMm  ^ jmXlm 
mm  ^:»i pp^a«^. $,m B«-^* 
•®©atr&l w t^mm g«R«»31^ tet« a TMU jmlXm pjllE im.im'h te 
'tt; .SftoAaW' 'ittlto it tm SteSISl ^wagwaeMgajuB:. 
Of opinion of east©3?n buyers t^at a dark sba^ow io as in-fariafele 
indieatioa of deteriomtloa oy ag© is tlte f&e #gg produoM 
•m wm^mm. mm m -f®® 
t®ad$ t©- -Mm m Xt^%m sfeaicw t&ts 
m. m^Ms ^0imm t^.' ^m- wo^m  ^m ti«^ 
tm « Mgli#ip stelliBg g»4^ tM» titot. mgB M tft& 
ffl03*tls-«^Mtr®l altfeaagfe tiier# .Wey be «i ts 
&, @aiB«ir«ial paetios qtmllty $# i.®t©3®lii®4 
•fey f©U.«tog C®l^:t».. 
©olos- sf ^#11,. ®tell p<3geoaity> point ®f oir%lii,^ a^, 
fXHaaaisift tT(m mm% w^tm^ Hl^ c^ sp©ts mi& ^tli@r i!itdi»i0r altioi'*' 
fflilltteib-. tm- ••^ mmrn -df' .p?a«teg is 
feas@i ^Erg#ly m. ©piai-o^a instead of «ft »ibatifi@ faet®,,. 
«ai %mXtty j®««i#«pss4 Ijy t&e «C ts# air 
mM- ttm mt® of Mti^ r -featus. -
intlyeaea# by yolk color s®l the i®Mltion viscosity &f the 
•»# 
tm tm «@t#a4aiat 
Ity Ig tl» a@gr#@ <£ departure la appearss^® f»a tlMt «aP 
fresft ^gg, and not necessarily on its nutritive value. 
•«faa«@teri3tlcs are determined by a well-tocaiB AeTieej^. 
l:ii#«a a# a «ean41e" whioli focuses concentrated light through 
tfc®. 
la 0CiM®»i«il diannels i&® iKrg# air s€ill». tr«al«ms air 
eellSj^ dark jolk shadows, aii4 r@i>i€ moviag sSw^wpi mm_ w»®idered 
jss i^ laetiv# ©t rnmm 4«e: ^ ,tl»' 1®## #f 
mter by evaporation fro® the surface of th© amfil ' 
(1930) r@f#rt®d tMt thf yolk beaomes more viaibl© and 
in a%z& frcaa t&e absorption of water frcM tbe alb«C!i@n» ©urlng 
storage tto amamit of thin {??at©ry) albisass inor^ases at th@ 
pmm -ef 'tiilaM all5«®»s» ffei# sli»ag» im 
IKJsMly lessena its viseosityi^ and €on®eqiaiitly tJsi© yolk rotates 
SOT® 'mpiM:s' ®8^ s»» vlsi%l@». Tkm- of mitme shmiM 
»iit deer^asa tba valim of tlie frsam a liutritiv© staMpoint, 
Mm^m -of tl» a-b^a #xt#tia@ mpiMmm t&@ taatain^ 
a,t...piaa®iit ia 41«@r«41,t tli®- affi^ iaaw af tl®- i^«iflii:.l$.ag i»» 
vio© for the evaluation of fin© distineticKas» The methods t» 
at tia preiwnt tim mlj aisal^a a@r^» fwita-^-ilag-
previously desoribad and do not invariably IMltrnta egg qmlity 
ar few^ -mlMa. Howavar# at ©taiiilt®® ia tfee- pmm**' 
•W^ *ttaly Umm rnmm- probably wsat -'ia- mm m 
part of tl» method of grading aggs* Sany tm-^ proi^aai m 
•m' ^ -m. 
t&mm will mhm^ i&wk. m€ fflDbiiO ;5^1ite# '5^^® 
•oandled tttli tlie devico in preseat use^ fsr tliis reason t%, la-
very apperont fiat the present metaoa detenuiBlno @gg ^^ualitf 
4# m ssttMi^© stasftpoiat, fellaa «r 
opon oheclcs, air cell sis©, meat or blood spofis^ rlnga 
(developing arabryos), or foreign imteriQl doteotei 
Ifjr 0andlins^ 
At present pro^sieers &t t©' a scaa©.* 
arMfieial, «#««««•«# mmmm &&&. Wtmm 
daaoiiBt;mt©d tliat prioes of ecsjs fluctuate isnreasosiafely la 
=mrious scctisaii^ of the tJnited States m# a remilt, oftaati»«.p. 
0r illogical ideas of quality, fe» Iteli •«6s;#l«si¥©ly 'fey 
#gg dealers {buyers) ajid not fey th& Daring, tto 2ms% 
fmx tm .pst* fttir 
ttet Ibt# #asfe' yolk as shoisn belt^re the candle is ttserin* 
l3ia-t^ m a@ it forsierly *%• 
m tea lieen rmdo in tlie cour» ®f mi# t© 
a!»®ast»te the ^llacy or adirisi'bility ©f mostimtttag -Wimm 
-iil..^-t pe^iait. a '«®r# measiirement #f t^iality -Kas 
fSiis &as- toy -tli© «^3eta^t in s«.©& a 
tfea% wfcit- to® m sbawsfeea t&© 
wmm brolste, «ttt, with the various gyad«« as «jxhibit©d 
*&« ©aai'1.0» Alw ft ttedf &f 0ff©#ts -of mrioti® 
piements OB to ^ysical oiia.]ratt©ri sties «»€ oa tl» st«wag© 
quality 1ms fe>is@a eonpletod. 
*• 0 •# 
iroil ox • 
^oll Studies 
egg sIsQll is Important in egg quality studies for 
1w# i!m'6©ss| first, it is an important faotor is tfe# 
meat of the mhryo; second, it acts as a container ttt fr»» 
•vent deterioration prior to its us© as humn food. Bairiui Hi# 
•d©i»-3#p»at of A«I3. twmishe# it ' 
and respiration takes plaoi® tlxroxK^h. tno siiell, GalciiM for 
is telir«€ fnm ttm a# -Qt 
'r 
itiell contafols th© «omit of ©Taporation, th@ itntrtmco of nolds 
©r bacteria, and the loss of carbon dioxide fr<3ffi tlie ©ss# 
m mmm is €«sirabl«# m 
to the thin, highl;^ porous or <5Tiacl£ed sholl^ 
Riaao (1899) pointed m% that tl® mm%m of ftr^s ©r 
»is ia th© shell o# the egQ was oft ©a as hl^ as mmmm MiO«* 
HoTOirer, th^m resists might "b# ©onsidored faulty s.l3a^« 
mm aa-ttot h# ms»i- liieludQft. pres^r® a»a with th® 
<iualitiss «f the dye, it is possible that 'pme&m wr® 
stainod whiijh were not presviously open, 
Bim»' tmW)p Dunn (1925), -asi '(191®! 
t©ndod tlat th# porosity of th# atell mM- gr^t^r at air 
spaee than in othor portions of the sholl, Aliiiquist 
Hoist ll^il ofpos® tbis ft® %my did not find it 
•@spe oially is fresii ©ggs. tliey grant tliat $liis is ii»l« • 
sible in st#»ge egES» as the air space is awrotsift## 
-gases on both sides, ^lis wouOd cause tte ^«UL %m t1^« weaion 
©f t\e air cell to dry otit laore quickly tibi® elg^where^ 'JKiey 
tMt i» the entire witl 
ac© •&§,. in a direot r®tio increased t€sap«rature» 
ftWnoff (19E9) discover®! tMt pcxposity vhtIbq with tiiielc-
mm& «s4 'mm& msm mmXl 
mmmuB Aiie ojf thia Aeils &m MrgQ and tmt ta 
AlsM^uist wi. Hol^t (1931) oonteud tlis# t«©sity mm 
tlt« oaBdliag doirie© is not tru® i^ell porasity* maintain 
ttet tiie more ti^asjii#«t spots are not indications #f t!iiii» 
m9w -pMrn®. i» shell, bat •«?# da#. m- mmm 
wsisttire on the ^©11. ®iey siibstaatiate this #®«t«sssnt % 
t&s tme% "Ite* iiiis afpsaraa©®- of -prnmsl^f «teag@S 'liy 
drying the ^ell. AMquist m€ lolst (1931) d®m0»st»t@d la 
their studies that the fresh shell, with htit fm 
haa «:•• lipw aX#® fmm  ^
B'mBm.Tm %m tm nemly fw- ffisaa a particular' 
tefe Wmwm $» & m$mm iiidiTidwal»» liMiSKsff (19291 
m -wiaMsa is p^rostty sad, -fep^^tsg- #t»ei»g*k in «^© 
•priodueea 'if ti® im&m 
Bffeots af m: m 
Taylor mat. Martin (1928) repcrtea tiiat hmm Wmm 
supply ws limited to tiiat c^oitrring mtumlly in 
m. ^mom th® »m A#ii» mx%iM 
arid Pot©r (1924) found that tJi© addition of lisi©stone t# the 
ration iner®S3»i ii» weight of the shell 40 $m -&m 
month, »ithholdlJig the llis^stoae e»»^ A. #©•* 
crease .®f oent la weight. By tiielr -tt 
"tlimt .!«. an Infln^ieiBg fastor in, »S,n.-©@ 
the White I^ghoms used in the test produced a heavier afeell 
tlja» tl» particular strata of ®arr@a »^s tha^t mm tu^* 
JJtso^ soEie individuals ajntinued to produce eggs Ifetiite 
shells after the limestcme i^s dfaiinished ^ile #tli@rs 
m shell t^ t m& 'm  ^
®ighes, Payno ani. Latshaw (1925) found that the irradia-
tion <soiif insd h®®« tmirmm^ this w®i^t af mm ^h©13. 44 
ht^er eal«im -ot as 
a result «f irradiating .lwi% 'Mjlor and Iclartin (1988) 
ih&t. tmm mkisii mm- JaM and i»a mmmm 
li^t produced heavier ehells tten those stt receiving ii»>* 
li^t. Whoeler (1919) coEGpared tho of f©®ftii@ 
•®i« ••earl^omtmi; «si 
©m til# ©f egg sh#31.:» th6 •©£• 
trnM ftedin# #sl.©I« 
Wmmmti' itWW)- -fkat Seas- layljjg at a lil^ 
•p«tAm0ei sliells aM giiells iwlileto. feat -a isat*' 
fsMity #f: %»s:&-iag -|fe®s© tfca% '^ye Ispfe^ga*-
larly* He po^^sts fitat ®g^ pi^iid-tloit .stiwalatsg- tti# 
seere-fcory #0»eguentiy, a »o^ mifoim rtlieil is 
Breijfcti^ St^ngtfc Stal-t## 
.a»»iiaiff slni«®tiiri.stios ®f 'tiiii mm 
shell, such as porosity, tMelmess-, aai# ^ir^ftking ©tiNeasgt^,. 
vars? x»t «nly &t fXm"^ also •!»» 
4iirt4usia* -la. liig •mm '%#•, tli# 
%&.# aM tke weight "t# te©afc tfe© shell vm tteas®P®.t 
in S:il®)^ «s», A ©f .8*4© 
Ml#^aa® m® "t# l»sfe -tl# .tiffei^^vs&tll^ ^•©3?* 
1#^^- 4-*49.- i:ilogimi»» m® 
.f©-^»a, 'i# 4#4® l£JUl®«^'S«^ .«s;rt. %te«' -itotfll 
0«S11 H# ttet tit®. mriat-toB, la 
ing streagfii «Bi. :fM®Iaa#s© tto:» i»a*t at- -the- &£ ps"#* 
€meM«a* f&la. iiiftiw.^.#e tltat •a^«8a 
tfc® secx'story glm&m me^ aitt m fw%#r8.« 
l-lorgan (19S2) oompletet a sttifty tli® 
.tag mtth thm- #*t *#» 
'4tm- .3 '^' 
weigiiod ta before breaking» After breaJcing tli# .^ell 
wm #ri©4 «®ft 4#:t#mi33e of -
Th© range in per ceoit of shell liis trcm 1^0 to 1£,0 and the 
;»®ag@ is m^mm «f -^ms- %»• . 
was from 2,275 to 5,6SS. 4 positive eorrelation ww jfenstA b®* 
%mmm, breaMag stresigth and per eent shell, 
WmTiEktimm is Al\3Kmm 
Mmmnoft (1SS9} advances tlie theory tiiat tft® albimea mwb^ 
m%M%m of a netwoi^ of fibors contaiaing fluid «i.tfeia. 
soeihes* He i^parated th© albiaaan into layers according 
to thioknoss aud doterEained the weight mid per om.t of dry 
Clatter of oaoh. His tosSc showed that the layer next to th# 
yolk contained tli© highest per aont of dry matt^* "She r©li-» 
ability of his conoliasions might bo questioned booauas hia ob* 
servations are liiaited to only five eggs, Th© ©xperimontal 
error is probably extremely large with sucli a ssnall number. 
gation GOBceming tlie dry raatter and designated thre© distinct 
M meir "^s 
as ««1I a® fr©^. fti#y al« eon^red Wm 0btats©.# 
by drying to ^mstant weight with those obtained by using tfe® 
•ffe#r pm'- 'mMM: m tli#-
Wmm layers ©f liiite is practically tho for all eggs* 
mm srefl«^y girm by il9^} mihihltm a mmh 
wiMm wmy^  ^
AlaqLuist aat Hoist (1931) iMioat© tliat tlie #.f 
mw Ife®-- altea^a lae3pws#»s witli a®e- mm't#- lit# 
sorption of mter by the ymM i»a Birapo3?ation tssfm. 111® 
They state that, without exception, the refraeti-wt fflttS 
mt&% m-iMm /^ thSs mm fomA tl^ ntloal MtMii 
laental limits with those of thiok vfhite from ttoi wae egg in 
mm day old. Occasionally* In work.^ am:!! 
diff©renews appeared in the . cent of 4ifF satt«, itt th® 
Myafa ©sgs le» ttaa one day oM» ^ts miald 
#s-t fit#!*# i# sa mfaie 
l50tw©€ii 1^© form 0f white#. 
AlnKi«ist and Lotmnz (1935) ^paratad t&# Ifes#© l«ysra tJf 
rnt^mm :sai determined the pes* mmii of solids fa layer» 
Hwf . ftemd a i^Hsr -mriatioii &$ salMs la tkm^ laysm 
•iit 'Wt#. flve.ifty# ©M ttmi i» 
stat^ tliftt tiie .aT©xa#i cmtent at solids in the thr©« Mjmws 
of shit© ta tiii albmen is equal to the content of solids lii 
to f im layer .««»teBt #f• »lSi# in tfe#' th»e 
era teats to rea^- #ii ©gtiillbMtM as tl® ages. 
and Hoist tliSI als# ftoipet tiat 't^alt 
a@t;- h® used mm.«" ^ua'llty.* 'Bmw oa# gr©*if 
of in m. ## •'&mrbm. diosite nrm 'miMm.. ehlorid®^, 
m iii&«^waK#. t&#. of the mm 
out mm ^©xoellent* AaothmT #^.»d tm. -m 
fh.^ of higb •fea«l%' •«€ mm m4im ttos.-
iBg- -shftalmsa m loss of «ar%@a tioxM#.*, l&0>r 
•A' ,1.4 
Stated that when broRon out the quality of these egg® wa# 
yory inferior to the otlierB, Their dete^ssinetion of 
tent of tlie different Isyers of albums® tR seveitil egg® 
it to b© practioally constant and rmt ft^N^ndent upon tlie varia­
tion i&f solids^ It Tgfas also found, ttet 'to mM& eofc* ' 
tent of the Elites of eggs produced by tte smm fesa -W®®-
mm m egg^s frcm different hena -m "tep© at 
random^ 
Hoist Skt Alm^uist (1951) and Lorem, Taylor and Alm^wist 
CX954) a)H!pl0ti4 woric ^teli ft&at "®t« sMlity 
diKse tiiick or thin albiisien m inlierited cliaracteristie. 
"fhef '.Bsgftst t%@-.p>ssilJlll"6y •%!»:*• f&QtQm . 
fim »y b#- i«tnant to thim& for flfitt ' • 
Asiiit©, 
mms. iwm.^  f.«»€• s. is 
tiic percentage of t33.iaK white between tbe group ^ VJhit© Leg-
:wi. A*# te€# studied, Ttiey foxtiii considerable 
ram  ^ la Wm thlQk .Sa 
wmmm». tm mm- Mm devoted mm mmt 
til© yolk mM ttmj Mwe to Wm hemimB as mA 
tiiist CltSlJ tjte® ^l.«©sity te a 
tmM extent 4.® mpm Wkm- «»»««:* 
Aliitiiiist and Hoist (1931), Sharp (1930), aJLl afree ttat 
tlie mik thB vMte. 
(1931) relate that this difftision produces two un3,estrable ef« 
f i r s t . # ,  ' t t e f t t o a t  t M s  inamiMB m.%m i.mwm»s 
ill# sise of yolk ooapelling tlie vitelline ii®®ibrane to 
stretch,, thereby -maliBnlnQ it# Second, that tte fluidity @# 
tte. yojyfc: is ixmmmm&t I# p#rlap»- a :mm m^rns. 
imrftam from the n-oxmal» 
Skmp md others (1930) de'sreioj^d a TOtftat. csf .^^ssitiag 
t&0 diia<»isi<ms of the yolk by ^ich they graaei. egg i^ality« 
After the m». broken out aii^ the yollc separtt^M tvcm the 
white > the hei^t aiid wi4th of the yolk, ^r® m©as?®pi## % 
dividing the height by the width a vaJAj® «,# obtal»f# whi«h 
thsy .ualled »*yolk or nui3©ri(^l index"* Wm yalk mt tte fr»s& 
#gg -mm thm ntsrortml t»t« «t m th# f 
' frocess mt th^e yolk index decr^as©©*. For 
ttety gt*#' m iM@x wMeli ratios f»® t# 
tht- average being frcsa 0^410 to 0,414* If the intern-S® fce-*-
iiW 0*S& %# vitelline raeabrane is very easily 
M wm'k 'they imonstrate^ that .fnUaey »t;i»Sf;4»g th#, 
•age mt #@g as an indtcator of quality, fre® .« .eosm^retal 
tro©«#»TO- bs iii^a0ti©&l.#. for # 
Is 4«sSr«4 by ^ii#l quality mm ba wmmmA witaicwit %r^ac* 
ing the ©gg:» 
«!#• . '*»!•. 
PGT Cont Solids 
Several inirestioators have detenain^d thm pef ©sat af 
mXMB in of fresli eggs,. Wlliayt »»€ il^S) 
studied eggs frosa different; breeds and fomid 51 »3? to b© tto 
averai§0-ftsfer «Bt of ^lid, Peimiagton (1909) fornd^# is^f 
©eat of mlMB from Sg*04 t® SE*§0 p«r •©©stw Snif 
also pointed out that when ISi© water passage into lit# 4# 
'M imm pe^^ntag®^ 'mi' -^lids 4« m 4f' pm 
mnt, the Titelliae m^Amne Is l3i?ok#a hj t:ii©' |a#»as©l pros* 
lff©et ©f fe©4s m Bgg Qtte^ty 
• (1931) studied-.tlia of various pmim-iM 
su-s^XmrnntB om Ife© stomas quality: H# ttet, 
oottoj3.£«5ed meal„ omde cottonseed oil, partiaHj^^ refined cot*^ 
• sttd. '©titer- extort M mt^msm€ Bisal,#, all ^otueed 
©ggs wiiich detail orated in storos®* ttimm fmm&B 
joUcs varied l^eooi aaliion t© 4a,^ iSreen 4a eslos' «»§ tl». litit© 
tmm :eolor tO' fliis:* 
fouM that tills variation fiw® m aosml. eolor i» 
t©- a isrge^ teiaotim Is tfc# ^mt of oraags- •«&! 
pi^ii&nts and a small reduction of "tfep pigaeat to 
jolk of the cottonseed ami Qgs* A ©ontaining nine pmt 
*• if' 
©r sore -mt' mmmi «ams-©t tli# t# 
immmm: -Jte. ©is# #f wt» twJteg 
«efis«ti»e2itly dwitaimet a saall^F ©sat of fat tlisa 
i»a»l y<s3i»- Hfw 9© i«a» |a?#tiie#€ f3?®a 
fe«a# ©iglit simm '©f ftat% 4s!t#3?iomt#3. to. 
A f-sw #f ©gga ispod-aoM % hmm. f«t t*# ,^s»# 
a® se««it«. ^«a tk»y w&m trmm B%&mm'* 
•'&&&» fro4a#st fPG®.- li©BB ten tfei^e Aally, ^paft©t a 
:@liglitlj per o«nt a# *lt& a ,f@w. ftlsnarts* 
m#» mml •«!%% « lo# fmt «s f«4y, 
firet^et. ooapar«a faw^a%ly after gto^ag© 
til©## jsi?©atti«t fmm meat 
(19SS) oTjtalned y&l*s ag & result 
## feeding ©Dttosiseed mm% "I# laylnig H# i?®lstes that 
wer# ^ fltli#:? #1.1^ ©©iei'et & s»il spsts 
-«a tlw»,» 111# spots isafet la Blm^. frm "^at m fla h.®©4 t# 
a, Qti^rfetr M mn inoh 'tm 
^ -aai fc«?©art me rtsralts 
fmm et'odyiag m» eifmM #f m %&#. s^lt 
1% #f• •' tt ^e- -eiia, of tfei® few 
eggs piroduced by tlie 
tbe two of tm 
tti# hai. deteriorateft tie© *os# ta sto«t^» -flti® 
ms% .toi" atft® mm^hu* -s%d»s^ ffe# 
yoll»/ pro4tw#t ^ tilt »tloas wlttt a M#i f©w«%;a#t ©f 
leaa meal tift atiaw a im tfe&a 
m JQ-
i&t'' l@t.» Mmmmi wm -0mm% • 
to warrant tlie conclusion tliat wmm a detrimental factor, 
©it Tariatloai tif Golcw ia. tfc# Yolk 
A eociplete r^Tleif of tli© literature sJicr^s tiiat several 
faotoi^ oan affect the color of egg yolk. Falser and Ickles 
(1914) eoK^ared tlic variations of yollc eolor and butterfet 
color du© to the feeding of xanthophyll and earotiB* 
late that ooloi^ in ailk fat (butterfat), blood, and "bc^ fat 
of the OCJW is due to oarotia ajxd not to xauthophyll, !J?heir 
work polBts out tliat hens ©xelud© to a large ext®a^, carotin 
10^- icstattepHyil in tlis ftereiR3»» tfes: .ttsowl . 
xantliophyll fed is the ration affects the intensity #f the 
yellow .!» the yolk, Oarotia is foijsfi in adipo^ 
ttesiie- mt tea ^mA «• slight Im. tl»' yoltes^ 'iy 
hens fed iarrots. 
wm. (isitl ,gi« 'hmm. le tm m 
earotinoid fr©© diet* These hons produced e@ss with ooHafclaiii 
jo2Mf hut the cKJlor ms restored upon the additicm of 
Mtthophyll to th® ratios, 
Henderson amd Wllcke (1953) eaaployod Sii^n III &©• 
temin© the 6©wc© of colca»l»g: sstter in the yolk of th» hen*© 
They found that the dye or red color was first obserwd 
in the outer layers of the yolk<, fhoir sfeidy further ixi" 
ttet Wtm h® .do##- •isQt sute. Ill fwm 'Ime 
body fat in the egg yoUc,, but that th« ration is Ife# lasia 
source of pi*;paentation in the yolk, 
Bwmary of Berim of Litaratvtre 
1;*. A amber of pores are preset la Mie sticll of tM®, 
Fmrosity immamM ia the with ag© and to direct; 
imtio with iinsroased temperature* 
3m Bomsity $&. tl». • @imll mri*. mi-
tw 
4# l#ir©«l*y «,at %»«kiJS^ mws' 
§, A positiT© correlation exists hetwMn breaking 
strsngth aiiil per eont shell# 
•f&t' Itaestoji# t»' th» h«*» mtlc® «iiw; 
a decac^ase in thiclmess aBd freight of the shell* 
J f, iiw«diatio»g- er ih# mMitlm of ©et to«r 
•sil t# rati® «ilj. ^proy® the sh©ll# 
§» Iho latest work seeias to indioat© that ttir®# lay-* 
mm- .a^w« mm-^n mm w&m mmM of &ry 3»-tt#r* 
TtiQ yolk ab>s©rbs raoisture frca ia© albississ durice 
t&# atora^ p&riot* 
10. Cottonseed nioal tM p»l&, m# t# 
iG 0olor dmriag stcrog®, 
H* d« »«t s^i. t# ha*- ». •#» 
th« fpality of «igg®« 
SI^EISeSS PR0Ci2>liai : 
S# of %M® ei:per£m«af t# 4©ter»ia@ th# .in#-
fta^s## m-1i±om- aM « tto iphi^eioai .. 
a#*«!r-istt« @f • «»»'*.• to, '•ftfet# 
atxtdy ir#»st. CD fh.®, wel^t which %lt« lOBt ferimg 
C EI •*&# ift. mmmiMy #f tli® sto»#g|: 
(S) the ehasi^s i&ioli ocetii* in tte» yoU:' tttr-iag 14) 
t&# Inflmeae® #f' fol& oolw #a 'tfe# iat#S8i% -©f tla#-, -tsailia^ 
faet^rs, yolfe aat y«l.k CS} mm-, tafjutm®# #f 
til® vlsGDsit^ to #a mm -^Brnxtm 
jolfc ^#3t^ mw^m^4 Csl.i#* 
w#£#it tea?, *«to -tff tM gfaa-#g Mi# Wmm mmMm 
if} 'tlift. influ^iis# 0f t&» f«t 
]^l.,«mtio3i of ^rocei^» 
'Qt welflit w&m ot sla#© %U® 
st.» of a,£y €#1.1, is %« tib# l©#s 
swt til# #,4s© ©C tte© ail? is 4a, 
©liitmel® as m -iiitisatioa of t&s ^ ©t tli® ««», A at^' 
©,«iX WW laill:sat«- a -slt#!,-! -m ffmr tml,lty er :ags: M Wm 
9m* 
is liiglily viseoiis# flim ^Isli #;feats 
miim it iB b^oSBji o«t» lh«i ft© ai^^wasa S.:» of tMs m^m& tt 
%m A pw af »tiiiefe«ii3.fe*«f»»* fl»' 
itlbisj^n flrf tliG stora#©' egg Is mfriw T®tery in natar© %a4 Is 
iastwill/ 4» tfe© #f til© ao»»ias% witu stai.et-
iit0S* for these raaaoas it wm eonsiSeir^d t® 
ite infitaenee of different feefis and storage on f-e^r ##Bt 
#;f 'a3.fe«®» ;ia. &m* 
Tlie jnslk of the frosh egg is ^X1 romided or 
mix mhS%M tfe© ^ *&«• at^4 •®-
more ss^jread out^ Ti» ^11 roundod yolk satuxally proisata % 
t>©tter appearance to the housewife than tii© flattened ms# 
«.si3$' a^a Sttto tliijs- t» *t«r»;: tl^-
ma-ma# ^ teteimine if the ability of the yolk mttttt ap 
mmM fe» Ififlii0s<sed throii^ tit#: ratioas# 
color of the yolk a®^ wary from p-al© yellow tO' deop 
orange» The pale yellcsr yolk will cast a loss int©ii» yoUl 
will 'tfe©: #ark yell^sf m -ommm W^m 
the daife shadow km almys. asiKscsiated with l«w«r 
' it was t# to- liiat deg»» fh» yoll: 
#ol.iiir' aotmHy IttfluoneM, t^- fa#tors^ fs>lS:. fths4o% 
and yolk movoiri^it, 
ilm •!# g«o«ia.t^ wtfii the f»@^ 
have a tendency ^ hold the yoM well centered, Mid 
mmmqmtktls tho mm is t«ra©t hmSmm ^i© eandle tit& yollc 
* m * 
©liouM la tli# nt^m^ 0m %M» wtelt© 
Is m®m bM. aiisws jrtlk t# 
wltliiB til# em* yollt «.®m©s t# ^ «,t» 
tti® tfe# ,-fa^ 'iiiaa.«w, th® mmm. 
t&t I» Ifet® stia% tH#' ii^ liience -ffe© 
ttjgs «f til® on thes^ faetors «,»• @f iat«»sti. . 
• 'fMs i»|#8% %»0m liStg. wlffe ^as,*,. 
: aiaa'bered 29 to Si iiiel-asiTe, of 30 Single €0®!* 
p-ollets eaoh. OotobeiT' l.t®% -gmm If t# BS 
imnliislTe)' @f f© f&it® t# 
this pro5e«l» &M h.mm of "knomn preTious produoiag ability •mwM 
f&# fct» 80 
fk# pens were a# Ii©»©t#n#d«« m possilrl® M •%•©• %r«®a.-
4^ &M. previoTis «sgr production, fh© first Is f-M# B9 
t# M, th« mmm mm l&ii% sist«r@ or 
sisters w«r© mmrl^  ettaal »«a^®r» tli® lots* &# 
'wm^. distril>iit©il i» tk# 
f'Oas aaatj#!^ t#. Si tsuimsiw a®«ordla0 *1# tli#l.r ja'©Tl€fW 
JP^oduetion* Inlets selected for miformity of 
t«f«lsym«at -wr# ^3.M©t :aaamll^  1. to 
19 to £5 taBlBBlT®. »e W»«*B or 
hBn&f tlielr previous records mv^ not discarded in any of the 
mmept for the r®arly pr:?^«©tt»a ?©r ^-
jmrly «gg produation tsmly tli«# ll^ad ftee entire 
tmm wo used. 
•m mt 
initial pens were housed is a continuous lay-
tug iKStts#- 'Ot tll© .^ :;E i^iiiiig mwm .pes# 
in fmae colony houses, 10* x 18* in siz©» Goiifiai©iiLent mm 
practloed durlns the winter Etoritlxs, but aec©ss t© ran^t vmSt^ 
fiijtriftg' m^mw for m 
PullQts 1r pens 19 to were oc^fined aontinually, 
aH-sia^ of •»»« 'tfeisoiii^'ewt tfe# m*-
perisent, !Sie basal ration wKt«& tos fed the first ymw- W 
^mm B9 to 36 inalusitre ooiiMsted of grouiid yellow corn, 
mM- m.tB m til# 3f®ti© «sf i;2ii by pim mmm 
imm s«l and or® per cent salt, ilftsr the first year tim: 
b«sall «sMsisted of th© same ingredioats to t&s. mtlft of 
2:1:1, The proteia sui:^lemonts fed pens S9 to 36 inolusive, 
are given in tabl© I. ration fed pmm:. 19^ SO,f and 
it <»amsist©d of grouBd yellow ooi:k^ Mieat mi. «ts< in Ito-
ratio of 1*06:1:1 plus one per c€»it salt* "Bie basal ratios 
fm^ pmis 2S, 23, 24, and S5 eonsistod of gf^md fellow 
*h©at and oats in the ratio of 1»4S:1:1 plus one per e^eat mSM:# 
tfee aupplcaaaiits given j^ns 19 to ^  ta#luslve are givon In 
tsMm iXm Itll.'fisat- -mr®- gims mm- pm ##at m& 'Mvm #S1 fmrn. 
1 to 1 of «s#h 
^ I . 
suppieri©n,ts fed peas & im SS inclusi't^' 
Pen * Protein supplements 
t' 
S9 10 |j«r &m.% &sy s&fia ai,l& 
30 10 per eeiit dry ^ia raillc 
31 5 per c<mt dry sfeiia milk 
3S 10 per cent seat aud bone moal 
35 5 per oent meat and Isone meal plus^ i p## mn^ 
slcjUa isilis: 
34 5 por cent loeat and 1<» ami pMs 9 pm mmM 
isOteim milk 
SS B per sent meat and aaal plu» S ,ip«' iiy 
alcim Eiilfe 
W$ 5 per cent lasat asd fflesi 
^i?abl# II 
Supplements fed pens IS to 25 inclusivo 
n ....i n..i .n, 
B«ll • -^fpliaBm^t# 
* 
19 ? 1/B per cent meat and bone aieal 
20 7 1/B per c©nt mmt and bone m^l {white com) 
El Basal mash wlthcmt protein suppleasnt plus 2»5 'pm 
2Z 10 per cent eorn gluten raeal (4S per ceat f|pet«ta| 
plus 2 #59 3®T s^t spent bcme black 
10 per cent eosm gluten neal 
S4 10 per cent my bean oil meal {42 per e«it protein) 
pltis 1*5 -pm ©«iit speat ISOE© 'bla©^ 
£§ 10 ©©at aoy besan oil imetl 
•«* « 
'•mm tli@. m^%mm peas 
tliQ throe years was as follows: 
1.. Individual daily agg production# 
t#, m 
% #f tfee indivtdmi 
4^ Wm%M  ^  ^©acat, jpea^ 
5^ mn%%Xj Ma, 
&* tmok |»« m m 1# •ttp®: mwXl^  fetly 
according t© tlie eliaracteristies iHusti^tei -m. 

































##' ttiaartlfitgy "Sgg#. 
Ml laid were weighed dallj in gjaaM and gradod 
, ttt til# '%m. tmmtmm- m tto mrtiig ISSI 
tho Bf^B wmm- wel^ieA hafom being placed in storage^ "but westr® 
m&$ <^dlei befora storag© m tlmj were in. 193g and 1933, Ba»* 
IfSg and l^S tte« tdaslsMBg one TO©fc'% 
produotion frcra all pens* *©i^e weighed,,, ^aded, and ^st«®d in 
S*ttt «ad #ti0i».gt, lioinea# 
samples were selected dxiring tiie rjontlis of February, April, ^d 
I'une in 19S£, and during Marcsh,. April, and O'uly in 193S.# 
were held M storage for sis TOto «it Mm 
stored in 1931 were re®ei^ed before resHOTing trm. tfe© sliQ®»g# 
mtm ^ i»s® ot *i#it tmn.ag Mm :#g8» 
stored in ItH mere ro'grei^ed after tliej were rettirned 14 As##, 
sM. ^^iQwod a slight evidenea of om&enmtiGm MftstiMrii' 
#i#ft «i^i«g begaa^ After fif» »» 
®li r«^ndle»d «nd tiie same Inforaat ion ro.oorded as tQfor©: st0r» 
•mg#*- lli«ii m% mi. th@ mmowkt ##' -mi 
•ffl®aaasei to oentiraet©rs, &© -after storage informatioa 
ms- mmmSk&B, «» saa® sheets as tli$ toefor® sto»k^' iiif••cssait^ 
ti« -m 'ttet « @«iparison of the handling a»d 
after stor®g# oould b© raade* All esss ns&re mmalod tli« sm# 
pmwmm- m WmM tiwriaMoiis W'hieh. .wtiftt' i^*lt tmm diff#r«t tti*' 
•€tw-idi»l. intert»^tioa# mm IsM »&«»»©»*# 
m 
were taicon as described by Sharp (1030) and the yolk index 
•eulat©a. The height and width th# yolK: i^ere rasasva^d 1« e«tl» 
tii®fi tJa© r^Mttoa #f %1» tm mmmj^mtrn W 
dividii:^ %%m height by the widths Hhe quotient o^tain-t mm 
t®.i®«i Wm *yoIk. index", 'She ypll: «olor itti- tot€9raii««S^ «ft@r Ito# 
mm broken out by a series of color staMards » that St 
%m correlated with tho candling factors, yolk and yolic 
laoiTQcient, 
k da3fk.eR®i m .^ »© used when candliug- &0- tlmt tli# taterior 
.fttSlili' «i f^ell "iest-uro could be detootod to wsm$mm 
gree» A oandling device as illustrated {Fig. mM mm& ft 
sixty watt b\ill> employed a soiiree of light becam» tt 
mm for%^ «ttt 
bulb la detecting intensity of yolk ot yolk 
aof5®s®.%* 
Pig. 1 
f:l»t &M^W i?S4 • 
»f«,. tttti yiwir- li^OS* 
of 6rlt^ei«i 
It Im ^mmm& recognizM flat tli©, Myiag: 
«g#itei#®i -fea-a® tnoir opiiiion of i-uality ©s thft oritmrS* pea* 
m- •* 
»©#•! anA %% thm san# %tiie Is# w^pi 
lF#stiiit 'f0r th# em- tl# caadlijig. 
•mm* 
Yolk 
fl# tliree ©f jolli sfcaAsw t©3?m©4 ae4-
ti»#, esi, -tark^ -«al 1*, S* B #«s,p@0tiirel^* SteA-
liiMit mm: '^ mrn Mm jolk 
»teS.#* ll#Mdlng into iMM- alfctiraen, «# ftef was ap. €##!-•• 
.si:t# #ir the yol]fe*s positiea. tfithin tit® mm*, wa?®-
la -tlit light '^oup# Stelae# ttet ««••« -irigiMe tet 
&&% visible t« the extent tlmt tli# jollc outliisf- #@1111 be 
M«a 41fitlat-"ll,y wmm |}i®##4 im tl»t Wk&m -Ih# 
yolk outliB« i»s Tisi%l© ai^ fO0lti0» of th© y#l^ was 
jplai» witlilii tfe® th@ BhM.m: wm graded mm Asrlr* 
Yolk 
YoXk lil«fc 1® €am@t •% 'til®'' %0-<-
sin© tiyifeC -Sjrt© 'tor## 'Slspi,#;. 
»iim« aaft %li'# m§g ts TOtat€t It, is ©Wietis 
tlsst tM .folk will mmvm Mt#2p4lly ia tJi© tlu® #halam 
©f th® .pi-lfe awa-y fro® the of tfe# .1^0 
feUii -extreaiti^s of- th© -mM giTiia. spfii 
rni&m i^jm im -tlias mm «f --^st in. 
tl# ©f #«» wa@ ieterislM^ 
•m * 
thn folte- -ife# m&M of tlte 
t:^®-• teatfttRy to float amf fr#» ill®- ©eiit©2'» ffc©» 1# -a. .f#®*' 
si^ility IntenBity of me yollc Qm&m «# tefs 
influenQ© ^«i eii«*s a^bility to interpret yollc Wt 
til# jeXfc is- -tM' is 
%hoji if the shadow is.aterly invisible. 
mmlX 
Aotml sh-ell porosity is tfct relati« fflw1»«r ©f 
eliajM l^s esistli^  ts'tfc# s&©U» |^^ I'a»e«i psresi'ly 
-#,»A -«% •t#ae#S-t*r '»s is tMs 
porosity for purpose® of this attifij i-» defiael » tit# 
m- mmmn before tlie eaMle ^eii. #-©wientrate4 ii^t 
,tse-»## tlie #^#-
also HJiet, toy #lag#ifylsg :gli«EU. 
Si# g3»te' mmm ht^ f 
1^®- -^aded as sli^itly t©]p#s» -wer# %tm- em#® wi^th 
#T#ii sheH text-ar© having sullf a fm iigfet spot«- ia 
•tl» i^«s ©andled, llSii##: wm® fitm 'g^I, &%«• 
»-oi?a»liti#s sm@li as rit^©» rwagimew #lt##aES,; 
IJiost graded as meditafl ±n porosity tet a mamtoer 
mf Si^t m.. ifce ^#11 Wm thm pm-mm «fg®» 
tli# sbtils •«» sorasl im we-ry t&at tte.® si-* 
tap»t fti^ity ^»as greater ttea- im tli# -sli^tly i^mem .^ad©»-
porous r^ads ef ©ggtt g&til t^ tare 
wm mwr#». mS.. mrnrn^ kmim: « 
tiKi ®im®^ ®f tfe# ottes-.^st©8* mm "isedj 
gta^ralJ^ lta««t.. to tMs #?©«»• miimm the 
ff th# wm m.%T&m%f mm m &&: f@e»#s#t 
v®i»f small nxmhmf of light spota iu th© @li#Ii v^en oajadled, • 
If- tfe# shell iii^ m #i« 4m t© s©@teii««l wmmmM it • 
»<s itaaiiljpt and the oheelk aisrogardei «1«« the eli«ll was 
itmy- tklm ana weak; then it -mxB plae#^ t& 'Wm highly poroms • 
..Al:g©.,, If- til® sfeeil to, 
tmt i»s%as0«ii. if" om poxtios erf t&® eli#ll w&« 
psrtioa ms it *&@ bi^ly 
i^'^ess Qt mmM -mm i® ladioat® m mmm 
«al®ifi#atios ©f tli# at it im $&^mlmXy tMt 
tti« portion iff ttes f&#' 
:®f tbm ,8tell» 
Isli Sttttliw 
4t tfc@- tia« ®«A ®«e w»is s 
tt-r© lot 'ias tn-ol:©!! #mt Smr interior «t«aiw# fii# pm]pi^m 
•&t tliis mm %«•• tfcis im 'Wm pli^iesl 'fo^lit t#® 
9^mm* 3t» tl# tli« i«^la^' o t^rnim. •iift® 1j«'« 
tti&t t&e joik !»• ©olor .witfe »#t» 
:ft» irolk 0@1«S' 'wmm g$mm ft» .gi'ai#® :mmsims -imm & 
pal© y#llw i# m A#«f j#ll©w ms sli^ tli' tlmtit m$Mk 
pea» f&es® m^mm mm mmlferea 1^ E, 4,. aat 
0'3, •' 
la ••eolor ast "Mifew ftv# M'i»# «»• 
ta2?fc«s"fe» Wigm?« II t« s, #fcai»t ef tli# fty« ®0le» %s m 
standard for determlBing yolk color tli© *8i?t %3?#lJ®s 
la tbe statist isal 
witli the &a,n&ling factors, ^rollc ajod so-reseBt. 
Qf tliis piro©«tep® mm^ He ^ #©apayisoa of 
iralatioa ©f yollc ©at t« o«ai tfet«k w&it# t&» :fa«* 
tors, yolk sliadow iOil .folS iimrement, 
Ihe three graft#® ©#' y©!^  sii^ ow as «-aa-
tlSjQ  ^ A«irS«® -^e ..t» Ill* fW ,|prat:#8 ©f aftiell. 
mm. Mfom %%m ^&wim Mm iilastratet 
im .If,. 
- 3^ -
Fig. II. Yolk color standards 
- 33 -
1 - light 
2 - medi-uja 
3 - dark 
Fig. Ill, Three grades of yolk shadow 
- 34 -
1 - good 
2 - medixim 
5 - poor 
Fig. lY, Three grades of shell porosity 
AimmiB Of 
Wallace sud Snodeeor*s {1931) astliod of ^trelatioa 
,SaM«ooy*^ Cl^l tow an«ay«lg of "-wiaa## mpiw^ 
tm statistical analyses of daUa* 
•Th© aeaa# -«t' ©-ach wsre obtaioi^ frc© tlae --mmM- »f 
@aiii &«% i^»e,, tte mean loss of weight vms ©ml@sttJat»S tm 
%hm. #eg® •DK>d^ioea T^/ eaeh ben and the pen means «#». »le!iila^t 
twm. 'f&m tmm ^mm .^ m .^ 'fern tli© , 
mm^& mmm influeaoe <m the fiiml 
•&€ • mm lis'^ fs-o^u®^' te. 
Loss of Woight Duriisg Storag® 
^ »sii loss odf mi&ikt of all -mmm im 
fm- tte- 'M is sli#m ;ts 
table If» 
•» 3  ^ '*• 
Tal)!© lY 
loss of -©f eggs during 
turn .J r ••,• ::rwao,r.wmu,-!^ •• ••. i ,;gt;i:,,..: .ii.il-0:::-i::ij,.»,i;;:;l:jj:.:r ir'.jj 
* ycai lass in mmB . ^ 
. 1931 . » . tmz » 19^3 
19 3*03 2,78 
80 1*92 g»68 
81 2^01 2. SI 
22 2.09 2,43 
53 S,04 g.41 
54 1,94 g.ig 
g5 l,9e g,74 
29 2,31 2.01 g,62 
30 2,08 1.82 2.48 
31 1.98 1,7S 2.57 
32 2,33 1,80 2.68 
33 2.16 1.86 2,56 
Si t.57 2.16 
35 1.92 2,25 2.75 
36 2.50 2.25 2.68 
Is tmm  ^ Wim ,!©»# #f «©igb-t 
lo.tJi© highest neaii loss of «iigk% peip' fen la the &t 
'19 .2© iueltist*'® ..*iyi. only 0#lf fsi0»i# i». IfSS « Jmag©' 
#JE' 0*4f seia was obtained for the same group. 
produoed •ir«pf light colorfti yolics, lost th® leas# aiaottn^ la MBM-g: 
lot «ai» #» tfe#. te Mm of ,t» li0i» 
P«a,s && m'& 23^ f@d 10 p0r e©iit coya glu'tea »sl, -aiii, li pm ««Bt 
0,utm mmi pXm^ 4 fer ip»at 
@3chlii!it#d mtw littl© tm lorn of mi^ M  ^ Wt® mmm 
wm tm» of B4 aad SS 1© ©«»%• ssy h^a 
wig imi^«s€ «# mm ^km^m .awttn- Bw- SS, wfti#fc-
s^«t Ijoa© l>la#:» Is®! m?# weight 4«3ri«^ feair# pea tl. 
did ao% r#e#lT# b«i#. fimm mmsdim-^ wmm J 
in pift# B§, 
%hm Wjtm jmmern l©ss of W&w 
». iietlwilw «aa "pmsf 
:if,^ 00,, and SI *hleh »0'0lvM IS p®F 3^ PM? eratit itad S 
|t®p ®®jit t3^ ilcta all& tfcsifs ^*a#.«» la. 
.lo« .®f hm^mm -pmrn^ during t&# wmm-^ ^80«M 
iHi attributad to tte© effects of the feed» .li timm three 
mm m fctliii® ia tmm &i' 1 
#f' dry ^1® milk fed to •tl» 'ratloa^^s- '2H mmm- -^mmm 
mmm lesMs^ sf weight ws th® la • th# ^ 
th@- -fsr s# tht# "mm mt 
true §m tiai^ 
4 Msa If leant diff©Maa®«- M m# elN» 
tained between pens foop eaoli of tlie years 1931 aai4 193S* A B«i» 
si^lfiaant differm#®' mB f#ir tl^ l^t .Jkl* 
tixou^jh the differences in loss of weij^t statistically 
signifioant for two years osft ifeen th© Fears* data mvm 
mm&3itk^& a MgMlf sipiifieaut mMmwm mm ca>-tei»t (f « 
the losses oouM sot be correlated witii definite itongss in IU@ 
ItSl strntt©#, mm wM«»-
oitif "'te- %U&: mmm% is) smmls, th\3B,. the experii-aosMl 
roi* iB weisliing couM 1)©, in many eases, greater tlian tte a#* 
mttmtto t», Ms# f&is soia.1 msmms^ for ta# 
si^snificaat differance in loss of weight dtiring 1S31, 'Wm 
ta.&t ttoat iiftriJsg mmiA ytar, *le« mQ&lm w©r® tis@a "wlii©J^ 
weigjied to tlie nearest one-fourth graia, a non-*signifi(3®t 4if«* 
fersnee M loss of weiglit me obtained wotUd fiirther iii#i<m%i 
that -'Wm • mm^ »o% mmm^^ %w tte. 
Also, there is a possibility that the Tariatioa in eog aim# 
between pom- »«al|L cans# s 'Variation in loss of weirjht as 
large as -Wit# obtained la ttito sti^y* Duxm (19^1 |>olMted omt 
that loss of weight in tlie «gg, mm proportioiwii, to tl# ««at 
m -mmMm «®a ©xpoeed bat m mmllmw- p^^ortioa 'Of' lt« 
original msif^t. 
Influence of Time of Storage on Lois of 
stom^ 
195S a week *3 sasrole of ims: plaoed In 
is Aprils m& in April;,. iwii^ 
* 'SS-
a«£«a $m ^wI: tm Mi@ s.®s- la. 
$li« mMism.# .«)n1;lis of eac& ;fear is in table f:* 
Table ?• 
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A«ll • . , .* 
.J UJ,. 
^ -f'. Jttly 
Mmm » 
t % ii S»68 
A »an loss *i». ototalseft §m 'tl®- 'tii 
3'aly,. 1^1^ ttea -saf -©# ti#. peielot#* f&tif 
#f #«»• w»: .«»airoidally fyc® plaat 
m% Mm w&imm %!»• »»tb# fii« fsrt^sal ms.. ii«®pl#t®4|, 
aM tli#F w»8- heM in a rowt at lom fe^Ieg#. •Amym 
%hm- '^mpmrntrnm- ma S4 f# instead of ft 4sg3?i## 
tHig '»@lativ© Smidity ms lower. irobaltiir mvmnsA • 
Xmm ot wBlgtt than would have o-ceurre4 la ©Wftr^aw 
iWiSt M^'Sr liitiBli.ttf:,p. 
Statistically a non*sl|^ifieant differena© Is loss of 
«ri^t WBtm between tfc# tlai«« perioas Cseiitlis) for i9S£, 
A Itglily sigatfi»m% in l®a« 
tsitjiia storag# periods tor 193S» ^TMs wls 
* 
greater loss estperioncted* as previously ©plained, in tliii ©®s 
stored in July, 1933, therefore, the inoreasfift loss ia 
mt hm attytMt@t %q taet %M%- M&m^ lut® 
la ta» »ason, Slno® the, tlire© gromps stored during 193® m&m 
•aii giwa iisati^ai tr«to®it:||. m$m- b® t© 
tfc# 193g p&^sailts tfaaa tiie iwmslt^ 1» ItSi.*, 
• mm aboff® th# 
iMm tJh«t •#§§# »to»4 lat# .t» Wm m^mw Is* @»® tm 
storage than those stored earllor in the ©©ason* k% leas#,, 
tMs is wli«i tli« a« given Hmtam 
fMe©d in storage, 
gi»mt®r loss ira^iriflwe^ ia '»®i» «tos^ 
:ia -falyt:. 1933^ dU® t© Iiiat®«tirs 
p^op0r iai\Midity and t^saperatxsre ar@ higlily Isles't®iit tn 
fl^entijif an increased evaporation during th© st@«ig© 
©f and stomg» -m Wh^si&mX 
S3 det<&mine the change is per cent of thick altoiisitt 
lag a fr©sfe 
tl^- -ir^XiTO' '©f tlil@k :iiM tiita alfeimaa in 
tim®t®rs» ktt%w s-fesamg# the stored egg® «t*s %ss0i» <Mt iati. 
tit® 
falsi® TI BMW- tli© mmm. per -©@11% #f tiilek i>»s©iit 
in aft^ir «lamg© tws?* 
lag stomg© in 1933» 
f&h%0 ¥1 
Moan pes' #«% ut taiiok albuson and eMnges diiring storage 
!• -r -r 
Pen t Stoimga #gg@ ( Pros^ * Storag© eggs t Chang© in per 
"* (193S) * (19S3j • (1933) • mnt during 
t t » t etoms® (1^31 
19 50,2 74*5 58^1 16,4 
go 68,8 S7^4 11,4 
21 m,B 72,0 53,5 18,5 
22 51,0 68«6 • §4»l. M^S 
S5 54»6 71,3 53,1 18,2 
24 §§»« 71,6 51 »6 20,0 
25 5S.6 70 *4 53,1 17*3 
29 SB*4 7S,9 55*.l 18,8 
SO 61»9 74,7 84,6 20,1 
31 53,1 7U9 16*^3 
3S «»& 73,7 54,6 19,1 
33 56.6 57 »9 14«3 
34 61.0 7g,l 54,8 17,3 
S5 51,4 7S»5 55,3 17,S 
36 58,0 f4.4 54,3 20,1 
1&© «!«»# lata inC$.e©te a wider reaage 
«% m«a f ^  p@r ©«tt -«* ta tte af 
%Ma la fi?©^ ^ftiw^oata,; 
•§mBiMi^n^ imttoam 1:». M ^ SS- lad-lttsiw,. Wm 
ratios suppleiaQ^itsd tsitla 7 1/2 per eont ia©aii and 
lil fTOdiio^a the highest per cent tliiclc whit© both betor# 
stad m^mm 1M3, M th;# Ifit s-feimg© tli® 
f#*' .-Mttt thii^ aibu»tt. ta pm I-fi ms TOr^i#s®i; 'fey 
per cent thick alls-aiaen produced %y fivo of tt# other rations* 
In 1932, -pmi 21, ^hlQh reo@ived a® protein smpfl«ient, |»i I3i® 
lowest par cai^t of tMc^ albumen, m'mwmm f*; It^, M wm atxt 
t© p©a 19 |weree»t®ge of tliick wliit© in aii4 
pmrn -m mi M im'eea%-tftte& s'tets® . 
^ aad S3 wre both suppi®i©rited with 10 por @«t «<sm-
1^^. tm pTOt^tsU BE 
dition 4 por cent speat bon© blaclc. Pen in 195g, prpduoed 
wit-k Si ©«»t tMok albiamea after storage and psK g3, 
Mi,6 i«r ©OTt, 2b 1^3 tills',or4#r ms rwers@i» Da tit® b#fio» 
0tMtes S8 sliced an awrag# df S6»® o^iit liiisif, 
;arc^p©d to S4«1S per ©aat 
tei a Mi^sr pepoenta^3© of albymesi la fresh e^ii {71.3), but it 
m is 
»» produced by foa 2E didnH' liquefy during; 
•mm mtkoh as that iroduoed by pea 2S» 
P«tt# :t4 ® ^tlt 1# ©ant 
b«5an oil mal, and pen M roceiTed in addition # per urwt si«»t 
i0i» bte^*. fl»-' laiiote albt»«"^#t«pwi ^•-
•^ns fof %h& were rewrssi tw© 
years» Also, effect of the spent bone bla<ii ©a tte <s^bmg» 
m£ -faff #«it '©f IfeiA alb*»»m is Jwt 
'is. liie obtalasd ia 'fitiByi ^ SS» 
t© -eol.#*!##® mm  ^
the smallest de<jrease per pen in per c€fit tiiick albmem during 
ato«g«>^. %%m- wMmm- from ®«8 per mn%^ Ii* 193S 
the 10 per eent dry atela milk 0-uppleiE@n1; (pen 303 proSueed m&0 
with an average of Sl«9 per mnt thiek albumen, but for 1933 
a# f#'r »f thick all>i«« pr©a.ud®4 fro® titis tmtto® «s- It®* 
l.«w %h# .ft@Ms«atag© from-both the IS {pen 29) :S if«a. Sl| 
p@r ®#»'t supplement, 
•fteir® was not a regular TOriatiosi according- ratios^-
t^.^. • Jiiis which produced m high perc-entage om ,jmr did not 
th® mmltB^ tfe» m&mrn j*r:» iHta^. Mth- ti#-
losfest percentage ia 1932 wore asonf ili« throe highest luring 
1«3» 
'StetiBtleftlly, a sigalfi#&at i^££%itmm 
pens for aaotmt of l&iok albmsn after starag® was obtained 
for both »» mm -»abiiiM m.. hl^tty 
sigaifisaat 4i1^i«i0« was obtida@t i!#a» Jfor |mr ©©at 
thiolc albiimea, F «* 5,5* A signifieant difterenee between year© 
for thicic alb^Msn was fomd, F » 4*0» Althoii^ significant 
differences were obtained, it wis impossible Ha attribute th© 
*arta-tl«» .la ,f#r »<»t of t&tet. t© tli# s*tt«a mat' 
mm. attt «... relation ^ the per @«it #f 
mi Tim of Storage oa Wm $e»t -of-
Thick Albimen 
'Wm i!«B; feir mmt ot tliiok albt5s« for ti» #^s. to 
tte- Bonths is shown in table TII, 
l«abl© VII 
Honthly per o^t t}:iiGk albi»fi 





• • 'w - ' • ^ 
* Aurll 
limM pm omt 
' •" +••" 
t 
V 
53 .,25 60*92 56*40 
, „ 1 1 , , 
t 
........... im. 
limMi , * .Awii, , .  .  .  .  .  
ijiij i,j,,.ij*i,-i,jjj.,,ini,i.i,4jj.i,,, 
* fuly 
K i^. per <$m.t f 
f 
55.8S 52,31 5S,20 
Statistically, a highly sigaifioant difference isas obtain^ 
f« p«f of tiiiefe mX%wmi -m^mm -rn^mm 
for both gnsars. In iSS2 aiid 1933 a higher mean pereenta^ ^  
thicks: albmr^n triras obtained in the eggs stored in April fw 
®y M tte omor rnoama. In 19St «ii» mem 1» tm® 
m hi^^- p©ro0iita<3© thick albtiaaij- than 1fe©®@ stored ta ®ar«h|, 
t:te ©gga stored in July, 19^,^ M4 ^^oticaM^ tte Mmm 
percentage as those stos^d in Kay» This irregular variability 
to p«r cent thiok albunen indicates that eggs stored in dime 
mit. tlis -mm 'kmpimg tmm the 
* '4%  ^ *m. 
Standpoint of thiok alb-uaen during sto:mgs mm stoisst xn 
fisftrt^ or Ai^lX# 
Tlie lowest chano© in mean psf #«Bt of t!iick albama^a diir»-
Img atoiimgd ms 11»4 S0|» and, tlis elmmg©^ la 
-pm cent thiek mm S0»1 {pen 36) # Otatistioaliy a 
iti-^ly significant diffei^nco ms obtained "betweon for tins 
Ifi- of all3i»0», t^iDf sMmm-m. '''Sm- «al« 
eulated value of t » S7»SS6, vviieroas tlie highly sisnifioant 
talue if t « B^9777^, There tos not a relation between the 
i-» pm ot mitwrnn. p®*' mmt  ^protste 
f©A ia the ration, ^ . 
Influeno# of Rations and Stora^j© #ti Yolk IMoz: 
IHiis study included both fist variaticsi p.®ft8 «# fa* 
fltt«o©d hf «it %tm mriatioa in t^ ««^ar 
stored during the different aontlis, :m tafl^aeiei by bte mmmmA 
•4hmm* 
ISte yoli?: iMex for f»3^ «^P sweft tor tfee- t» y^ars*- mm^ 
mxmmmnt m, at^ag® -^sgs for thet 15 ea^^riiaeiitai pmm is .shown 
is -fcable VIII* Alao the ohans# ts. yolfc IMss Aartog mtmmm is 
* •* 
. 5abie ¥111 
WSk mA. m^mrnm storage 
• Storase ©tSe^s * Fresli • Storage ©sss * Ghanse in yoUc 
» (1952) * (19SS) * (1933) ^ ina^x during 
^ . . * storam (1933-1. 
19 ,355 •367 ,065 
SO •S63 .4M ^366 •048 
21 ,4S3 •364 •069 
82 ,380 .383 •014 
23 ..4BS - .368 .055 
24 .400 .40? ^mn .055 
25 .396 •408 ^348 •060 
S9 »35a .409 • • «MS •0G5 
30 »5S8 *411 • ,3SS .058 
31 • • *3B4 •40S .040 
32 ,^386 .413 ,343 ,070 
33 ,398 ,361 #037 
34 - • • •34© • ,065 
35 •414 .339 •07S 
36 .399 .356 ,043 
A# flte yolk los®:® its well roimded sliape and b»i»TOs f2atw 
t«©j4 itt# yolk indox deoreases, above tablo lllust:mtes 
tm fo^Bc inOi^ toriag fe© .perlot* 
pen 35J whosa ration contained a protein ssippIaiBnt of 
eight per cent meat ssrap mi five per eent dry £feim lailk, Md 
l-*#®* mmm yol& iad« t(st botii- -off «t$«- st«a^-
surments* wMch reoelTed 10 per cent com ®8al, 
^ y#!*: f#r %m kwm after «Bt 
*as ©tt@ 0.3? til© tbre® M^hs-at darla^ Ft» Bt also-
the fflaallost elmn.^ in jolii iad©:^ during stoi^a^, the ©Mag# be-^-
lug 0^«0M* pmm :g0,. SS, ai^ 31M '9®^ 
€©nt, and S fier cent of dry skim mtlfe respectively, 3m 
* m. . . 
suppl^ient deoraased., Hhts wis i»f triio during 1032, possibli' 
indicatlike a Qliance variaticai, 
P®Ka S2 axjid. 36 roceived 10 per cent and & fitir ©eait of »sft% 
s-uppleaiient respectively, and duriii^ 'both. fea2?s the 
«« M e^st t^ T pm M M ikm s^ m&m 
fmm m Q&mmX ohs-ermtim ia ^m&m It appaasr® ttot 
th& ^olk $M& 1@ aa»©3at©ft iiitJi tb@: 
#f prot^ttt hm% W m »» thif !•# 
t>» t»t@ f«r botli y®ap»« 
nificant difference was fou-sd foir yolk iina«£ "b#tw@s©si p-ens for 
l50t& Of tfc# ItSB '«»i ®l© %»• |a@«p# wmm ©on* 
Mii©d a MeMy ei^ifiwa# tor 
yolk: index 'bet-men pens^ f •* 11*0» Also, m signifieaat 
«» tmmk ^^wmm. fm- mlws #f' y«.l% tii* -
W'« 31,»0# - • 
Altho\i§&.^ ptatlstioally* higlily sig!iifi<miit €iffei««#s 
mrQ obtained, it is difficult t® ti»eetly aas©#iat© tfc® 41f» 
ferenees with th® protein supplements fo^d, sine© tii© Tariation 
•mrnm m% 
A stmty of farlaticffl la 
»©st^ mm also sat©* 'Sfc# mipiatioa, fey »a-tbs •** a» foUawst 
mrnm 
mmn laaex 0,&§40 o^seii o.ssis 
4? *'• 
fbs-mriation from the Mgiiost tit# iiowist sontlily piBE to* 
a©x WlB only 0*0099, and the decline wtig not regtilar, as»®a 
l?olk iBd©K was Mi^er in tlie I5ay eggs titan ia April 
Statistioally^ a highly significant diffejrenee «as o'btained be* 
tweon the storage months for yolk index, F « 5,6, Deaauae of 
mm -mallL Irregular mrljstl.oii it |s ii^ii#-
©ible to coneliide that eggs stored early in the spring ar» 
mxpQTtm- ta g-tomat- qualities f.ro» th» .st^iapoint ot yolk iiii« 
M stored in ^Tuly. Tliis is ospeoially tni© if ti%«y 
held .ecfflparable Gonditioiis prior to beins placed in 
gtoisg% . ' • , " 
To obtain the ehaiigo of yolic index during storage# a e»» 
farable of fr##i wts bsstes mt &% %%m tia© t&i 
«^ly is^re stored^ and the yolk index t^t^wrmiaed^ Si© 
during storage is shown ia table VIII, *yalle-st 
(»0M| MB- mM th© 
in pen Statistically, a highly significant differene# w&s 
obteinaid botnoon pens for the change in yolk index diirii^ :stor* 
age, calculated t « 13»278^ HowoTer, the mrlation throu{^o'tt% 
tlie IS ms aot -'CSonM.stsRt with tli® f@r mm% . 
S» tlt« rflttioaii* for tMm mmmm tite of th®'' 
statistical results is doubtful* 
*" 4B * 
lelattos of YoXk Color to Toll slmtiiw 
foil Kfotr^ment 
For st«dy the yolk color ms divided isto five grades si 
##a0ribed ana sbown in fig, II», »iltipM 
tion was used t© detemln© th© relationship yolk eolor^ 
as determined toy observation ?,*ien th© wmm teip#te@fi out, and 
yolk slat«: mA yolfc a^vmemt m» :Sfe«iia .fey -^^alliiag.. . 
A Iilghly significant correlation mm fo^aft- fm tlie thre# 
B * '&©• %y Wal3a» 
mi 3nod©oor (1931) was, fox* the higiily significant oorrelatloa, 
1 « 0,168, This clearly illustratoa l&st yolk colco* has aa is* 
t%m&m m %im laMmsity #f yoll« 'Shadow ana tfeat it 
Sfpareat yoUfe Si,© ahotQ fa-ots sl» i«»sti»t# Mmt 
t&e- «f a -yo-JS -t# mn m t'adi'ca-»-
ti#a m watery albusion, 
correlation between jQlk -sbm&w smA yolk m&WMat mm 
f otffid t'O. -fe#- l&is posltiw ©ca?»iMti©m .y»IJfe 
shadow «id yollc movecient further substantiates tlie fsiiit pre* 
••vio«®ly pr©«®-t^,g^ tMt' In Intwiw %iiaM$y iy 
m@ f&ik^ mim mm&$ to® 
S^ltftioa ttf m& t^m ^ 
Sta« yolk shadow, yolk iiioveraent, aaad fow.»i.ty 
used ft» a scasuro of ogg quality by the la^nrasn,|^ tt w&m o# ta» 
t«©.st to ®1tedy tihoir relation to loss ©# »eiglif#: 
- 49 
^m§m. mm and loss 
mf' :#»|^i; lia.: jUte m^m.. 
^^ 0 mmm loss mf W6i.^t t& 0mm&- ^m&ms '©f 
yoB: shadow for the before gat« Is, jmmm In 
table IS^ 
Talile IX 
stored and loss ia \76ight for the three grades of yoi& 
shadow* Grades determined before storage 
^d©s * • xmB * 
, ,  ^  mmm * t a  „ ,*  . %m& *  in mmm 
Light 1 57? S,OB 123S 2,52 
Medlm t • 1^^ • 1,,.9? 1044- ' 
Bark i 320 1.93 228 2,4® 
In 1931 ill# ifiggs -mrm not candled before Wmy mmm- placed 
in eoM-
.  . .  -  ]  
.4,it«^sisni?icaEt difference ms foixai Imm of weight 
tlo throe grades for both 
la t&ts ^oup there was only a range la !.#»• of might of 
0,09 for 1932 and for 1933, "fttese results indicate 
t^,t mm lat«Bsttr tlj®^ •^s,i&ir mm '^'cwa m# 
©andle cannot be used a» s criterion by 'Airh liuss of 
woi^jht durti^ storage mn be predicted, 
& r^pilar of mlg&t bf grades of foils ^dow »# sot 
oxperienced. .& ft» past a dark yolls shado* te.» «p»sid©red 
m mmmmtrn ae aii taAleati^  -^ t Zt 
this ?Tere tru© -ft ,g^ater loss of TOlglit would &afis'l»a 
mm (3) orads tJ«» fwm Ife©: iiiaati« ®a# |1| 
^aid©j provided loss of weight is a measure of quality, f&ts 
ms not foimd to M true, i-eirerse of tiits eajpeotation i»st 
fomi fO'i^ - teffc wmMrn «!f sSiitiigs mm 
during 1931, This study indicates that 
i# m salatl-eii f#l& -Ami®# titt«mia®d Mfo-ipe-
-ag# ani. 1©»- weiglit. 
Relation ..of: iefgge •atoisist guiA 
loaa^ M te tl» tettoia: 
s@iQi loss- of- TOight in for tli# .ffm&mm of 
yolfe rnoT^nt to tie before sto^Eig© gmi## i» Amm W 
in table 
Table X 
stored and loss in v^el^t for the three grades of yotJLfe. 
movfisaent* Grades deteriatned before storag© 
* 3,93g * 195^ . 
0m&m& • " ito*' o^ 'Mm 
* * in j^'rmnia • ft/=?(r?a • in •  . ,  mm .^ .  • IB  • 1 -H 
Slow : |. ^ai a* 01 1565 S.50 
fleilt® 1  .1830 1.96 ws 2,50 
Fast 1 i 389 2,02 3.#! 2.53 
•- m * 
A difforonco fox* loss 
^&Sm^ ife« diJtetoM fo3p Mtk Wwm stMy Is 
t^WRBtrnted that the loss of u^lglit during storage oaiiaot W 
ostlisated from the eimount of yolk M¥®SEent shmti before th# 
Ktla'ttea. lig'. mimmmm aa4 
'iLmm. M fet tfee mmm ftiagte. 'Sl^ogi 
fh©- sean loss mf A^eight in gians for tlie of 
=alii©ll jfur tlis #»tef hmtmm iS' ^ow % y^ies. 
itt table 
fatol© SI 
stored and loss of wol^t for the three grades of 
porosity, Grades detenained before storage 
•,:.-t.,i,',":„ ;, :; ;;;iiur vli, Ii::;i;-;t irn -ir j, i. ;rij..i x :rr'ni.J.i/y)«r': ,jj ru. ji::;. JiiiiU; Jtrctm; ji rrerniu ti,,io,(„,iiivti,.ir:, r.ri ;i,,ri,.ri 
^ , x%m » • wm. 
0at#«: * Ko* of'' Keaa iosB lo^ 
• e ^s . . .  ^  ^ .m  fsrssBS. . .  
Slight I 440 1.01 Ul S,S4 
mutm :t Mlf 1*94 lass 2^M 
Hl^ S -mM , 2^17 600 g#l 
A higjily significant difference was ©Iteiattt fce-tWir^i®. gm&ms 
im loss of weight dttring both years^ Ib both yaars 
Isst 10« la was obtained from the ifM#! th# 
least •ijorous" and the ^^^roatest loss from thos© tliat imm %im 
mm% fros th# »#/ 
to ap,parent porosity as showi before tho tQisai% 
- 52 • 
viilX probably pmm I© b@ is:rl most 
^alm'ole information obtained from this msrls:. By t&a rigid 
selection of e^gs it «o«ld be fosaible to reduce tte shrinkage 
frca one^fifth to one^fourth t«pi»g 
reduction might lessen the depth of th© air eoll so the 0(^3 
after storage would be placed In « Mglier gs^de T^iBm mZA ««i 
@o»0®qttitritly cangfjand a hi^er price, 
Wtm nmahGx- of eggs in each /^rade of stell porosity fmt 
botli m§, affe* storase am shown M tables XI mmi. XI? 
respectively, l3iore ms a tendenay for tlie amber ta the 
highly porous ^d«s to incroase diirins p«3Ples4«. 
fwo explanations niglit bo offered for this change; CD 
l.#@s of tfe blocpi from the sliell during the storaso f©M©d, 
m& (S) the norml m i^fiatiott ia m 
did the grading, 
EalatiOB of..yolk ^tedow mm detemined after Btomm and 
I01SS Qtf wei^t im m^m duriag gtoi?js»' 
Itoa i»m I®##. #:f l». -^mm tme m#-' ©f 
«fi#5r storage yoUc shadow {1 - lights t •# medim, 3 * dark) 
M gl*i80 is SII« 
<* * 
Table XII 
Stored aiid loss of waigiit for the three grades of yolk 
shjado's. Gi^aes determined after storage 
—"""I 'M—"•——ITO * BSS 
#•••• • # « ' "teeaa " 
« -go,, ©f •*• los# » Ho, ©f •* loss • lo, ©f •* lo©s 
». ,.w.,8 ..'in *iM mtm»* .. ^mB 
Light 1 419 2.19 1.S5 §m S»4X 
M©dim g 014 2.16 1S12 1,95 1331 8*52 
451 2»1S 604 2.15 mQ 2.54 
^iata wore anaX:/z©d by Fisfcer's {1930) method #t 
Analysis of Yariance, usisig Siiedecor's (1934} table of F for 
fgsti^ eal©talat#i ysmir 
were: 19S1, F « 4.51 {sigxilfitsant) j 1932, f « 6,65 
significant); 1933^ f 5*IS sic5aificaiit|.» 
losses in 1931 were not progressively larger witli 
increasQ of intaisity of yolk s3iadow as tliey 'twere in 19^ wsi 
19Sg» Altboa^, fa 1#® ®t 
weight between grades* tiio fact that the variations not 
in the saiae direction for all tiiree years wuld iMicate tliat 
tl» differences obtained •stattoti^Uy 'mm &t i.onbtfe^ 
utility blolofjloally* 
im mm 
®i'«,ae.an lo-ss of \»3igb,t in granas for .tMm tliPi# <«? 
f»l& m f#terEiinefi after BtoT^m %• F©a» 
ia table mi, 
^fefele xai 
Iggs storea. and loss of weight for the three grades of yolM 
mOTanent* Q-rades detemined after storage 
» HBT*" -^r 1 ^ 
t f "'*•"• ^ »• ^ • ^ « 
amdes * So, of * J.oss * of * loss •* 8m#. ©f *• Iqss 
.: * ...^g jy^ 
Slow 1 410 2.17 560 1,89 1080 2,43 
iMtw. a •W- S,18 1S47 1,9$ i.m 
fast 5 2, IS 4^ S,18 sit 
•Hio following information was gained frc^ statistical 
analysis, Tlie caleulated s-featistla-s for ©aoli yoBM to tetiQP* 
mia# if 4ifferene0 in los# .of weight irer© significaat wmmt 
1951^ F » E.IS (iion-signifioant)} 1933, f « 7,80 {bislily si^ 
nificant); 1935, W » 10,0 significant), 
DuriJig. 1931 the loss for %lm fa#t ^wring aliado® m». X&m 
tM». timt f«jp both the nyriiber jq®# il.| niiiiber t"PP |1| 
tsm mm .l®f • 3.mm& as tl» M • 
yalfe ineroased, bit since this was ii@t ts^ feap ItSl 
it' mi^it "hB m 'miriatiott mm t» Altbu^to ft 'feig-fels* 
wmm- frnmA. tet»#a graa©#^ tli© amagP' M 
• * '55: !•* 
mmm' %mmm rnmMm. 'iraage m mm iS3t 
and 1933 was 0»S9 grar:^^ and 0*13 craiuSj^ respectiTely. ®es© 
aifferenees fes m- saall Im to 
«:f• «a that little utility Tralue can b# attached ts 
interpretaticai of tb© resiilts obtained by dtatlstloal msaljsls* 
l©l8tiQn &t igsg^itar. ^  after ^&mm mM 
IQSS #f «©ifjit is -gitmm Wm-Mm- tM« #t 
^1011 poKJslty aa determined after storag® Is uMm. jeaT& 
la tarn# 2If . 
Table XIV 
• i^s stored and loss of weiglit for the tliaree grades of aholl 
porosity. Grades deteminod after storage 
'—r-^— -—I imu ——tm 
* "Ms « 'lUm—^ 
Grades * Ho« of * loss • No* of • io®s ^ Ko, of • loss 
'ia mmmm* ems *la gxmw* .*ia itraiaa 
Slif^t 1 10B6 2^4 357 1^86 at g»31 
Meilnd, B 654 S.l? miM 1,94 13ft S,40 
Illah B 104 2.45 560 2,1® •tlS' 
Tim foUo^ti^ Mc»mtiQB wm g8ti»^. twm 
ia.nali'-sis. The calculated statistics for ea<^ fm&x T»ere: 1931^ 
t « 4.68 (hii^ly eignificant) | 1932, W • ?,12 CMgHly slgnifi-
«iit:i|. m*. .si^SfisantU 
®.i# st«4y pro'Tsd te m wmw l»t©r@stlag otte®' 
tiwestl^tom- Mm- rnMmmM.- %hmmy -tltet ^.11 :&» 
til# t«irt» mm a«t. »«ts»3.. ^3Ul 
paroslty. la tlia 195S studies, the affaicent lilgliXy porous-
-«3helli3,, BB Qm&^ before the oandle, lost 0^58 prrnm 
rnxsTm tto tlig: apparwt^f pmmm- m 
nw&m-^m (I) girade* ' llils study indicates tMt 
&s^#*a before thB esuailng aevlc® t-s to »q#. 
wMch eontj^is ©Taporation lii, thm bqq, tfee tfe#©: 
studied there' a peogre-psiw t»f©as# tm |j©s» «f 
with m im 'poi».sity mm mtimtk hmtmm 
ite eandlt3,« 
Sine© tlm iredFiatlcm wei^t #s:MI»it@d %tm mmm 
illation tD ths tliree grades of apparent porosity tootli- to#fo» 
niiii after storage tiirou^^hout tli« thre© yoars^ it mm» to 
tlte* 
fey .aaailiiig to- to d©t#mt» a^^Tmt potoMty 
til# ogg Miell# 
Cor3?alatiCKi0 to DetermiJi© tlio Relation 
of t&e'Various Factors Studied 
Correlation was used to detorriine tlie relation if ttm mi** 
ions factors studied* For t&© corrolatioa foil ©tiaiiow 
and per »«*: of thicli albiaPtsa, calculated ir^ «« fo»d to te 
0«0135» oorre-spondiriQ value was r*oii-stglitfi©8r>t. In ta# 
«D^©tot4o» mwrnmnt «i pm ^ea* MMl allxisim;*. 
eal0aljt:ti€. r » O^OOSe. "Tliia valuO t0 signifisast* Ms©» m. 
« 57 
litglsif cor relation ms tmB& fmMM. •mim'-- a®# 
yolk sSi®#«»' ai^ yoUc raoTeraent, H » 0,423S, it #aa lJ« #©iiclud@5 
ttet y«3^ oolcjsr influences the intonsitj of j^olk ^maow »€ 
mt myvm^M ii»$ tijaa tim til®. 
•Hie correlation was not sigsifiemit hetmrnm. .l€t#s n&lgiit 
tafiBg ..st^ ase f&M T « O^esss  ^ a« a«# w«# tmm 
witli Imm- ot «i^t ©aJ. cent of tiiiok »• * 0<»0i§08» 
Tiies3 tm correlations ijidicate that 3.am: ^ fWefe saw## 
to air cell increase In slsie, is not necessarilf m •eM* 
terion of tuality. A Hlglily significant ecsrrelation «a» o%* 
fo r  sa f t  pe r  o@tt t  t : ^ i^  - -0^13^ .#  
A mlu© above 0,096 is highljr si^piifioant, as shown by ^aliao# 
ii»t 3n©decor*s (1931) table, OSiis last value was esEpected be* 
cause otaics? investigators have te^ovtod. laiat jfolk abecrb# 
moisture from tho albiancnj^ causing tl3.e pressure to be Increas^ft 
on tlie vitelline menbrane and simultaneQusly tliB 'j&M.. 
moro flattened, 
A non-significant correlation, f * 0*0459, i?as obtained 
b©tw»eii p#r e®at of tfctek alte«©a em& sppar«it ^sMll 
"This iiidicateo that a relationship does not exist betw« tltes© 
%m- • 
Si# correlations between sbell porositjr m€ afparent yolk 
movewcmtji and betveen sSiell porosity and jolk sJaadow isero both 
0,0346, 
• SmM.iRT 
fa:i^ag m f -  protela •«appl6»-fei- f*'« plmt mM. 
m&l mmmsn mr& addM to to. %a«l. mtlon glTea tlie ftfteea -m** 
periBiental pens* During two ^mm of the study, the loss of 
mt-^t duMng. mtomge ohtatmM :t»em %im pmm' wM-  ^mmm 
mmt -and boii© as a suppli^ent was the gi^atefst 1» %&» *7^10^ 
•reeeiYcd the Msallest per cent of meat as^ b»@ 
•a# iMffl, -sere the ^mmo for these tm> rations tb®. third 
yea»* 4 relation i7as obsorved in 1931 and 2SM h0%»m& 
Mm i^etsat <it dried skiia nillc ted :aad tl^ loss of dwr^ 
ing storage, tho iii/j^ost per cent eausing the greatest 
loas« ©lis ms mt- tn® during th© 19I5S stuMmf SOP' 
Hjj^e any fariatioas i» loa» of weight di-
reetly proportional to the sttoimt of mippieaamt fed, ©le fact 
timt $km wmtmtimiB if«rs aot im t3»- dlr@oti« 
©aoh year from the standpoint of aiaoyjit of supplcaaost fed, a«i 
mlsn i»t eonslstont ?,lth tho addition of bono- fela#k 
to. til# imtl» it watjld indicate tiat littlo mitt© can M at»-
' teeltod to. Mm statistloal interpretation* 
Itt 'mm studi«# ftollsBrt'iie li^ly • 
differonees i» per- ©ont o-f ttiick alhvsmn mmt: fo-andr {1) "be^-
t«©#o pens for both 193S and 1933j {2) betwo^a p©a» -^len the 
ttttm thB tm %'e"l»#n jmm-m-
^eonglwtt l?otli years* stndy there wm BO mrnirnm 
tiott in of thick allitsn^n iPhioli oould b# related t© the 
wt-SiG»'-sl«a# FGjr' tl3:is- Mmm&- it mmm S###»i%3l#/ ^;:«aislm€9' 
tSittl. fee Tariation between jim® gtaft tmm jeas" to jetoe: «mS' toi©» 
log ica l iy  s ign i f i can t .  
fftlk • ;iai©-x *»» i>*»' -a pmwl  ^ ®f 
fmrs, la ins^iices there itt ft tm . 
%#' iiwtest f« -#@11% •erf'- -
proteia tlii» is n&t-
p&mmrn 
itatistieally, highly :rt^ific@at Mffmwm^m m ta»-
€ax were found as follcms: (1) between pens fm l>oth fimm.-
»t ««'l^t .mm' to- mm 
ialit imru i^iabineS.; emd i ^ )  betwe^em y©ars» Am. iii®» fey t^. 
yolk index for eaeh pen ther© was not a variation is either 
b©#oi» or after ator^# ifM#ii «« 
for both years witli the per cent protein fed, but the tm) rati<m» 
M-tfc'' ^at bone bla©fe iii4«E •• 
%0tli y@ar® tti 1^®- Sana ratiOBS nittosttt ^pisi feiam© blaeiCa 
la tUe tw&»h 0  ^mm.murmmit& ths- ^gg® &m. rati cms 
«4tfc m ©!«»% ten© fbm f#3M. 
r#saj,ts tedlcmts m tnfXm&m m. -tS®. oth«r Wmm 
Wm r&timm gtmn '&m-
#0 
Sinoo a significant aifferene® i» loss of wetgiit WM- ©b-
.te mo«.t betw0®ii tii© three graSes jQtk 
yolk novBrmitf and shell porosity as i#termiiied after storaf^e, 
and since in some instancos the losses pro(5ressiYely inereasefi 
with a decline la grad&Sg it w©aM soem tMt by candling, the 
eharactoristica as affeoted by loss of woigiit could be detected* 
This v;as e^ecially true for the aftex' storage studies. This 
signif ioant diff©r@ae© mm- tine tm 
the before storage studies eroept for the factor shell porosity. 
Tiiis indicates -feat tli© loss of waig^Iit during stomge cannot 
be predicted from the appearance of yolk sMdow and yolk move­
ment as deteminod by candling before storag®» Thet loss of 
wight dwrlng each year progressively iaereas^d m %ll# Stella 
porosity doclinsd in grades as shorn before tho candle, 
A. sign if i can t variation in loss of weight not fotiisi, in 
the st.c«*ase o/?ss as influenced by tlie tirae of the season at 
tufiiich they mro stored during 1S5E, A significant variation 
tolO found durins 103S, but 13riis variation was previously ex­
plained as being caused by factors other than the seasonal in­
fluence# Those results indicate that if @ggs are handled under 
sinila^r conditions prior to being placet ia stoi^ge, thsst i» 
not » reason for discriciinating ajjainst th® June or July 
pur50S««#. 
1!he Chang;© in yolk index as Influenced by the time of stor-
agi@ ms also studied. The mean yolic index for stored t» 
•« #1. * 
my wm Myger tlian for those stored la A|)ril,, mm Wb 9^S-
«# only 0^0026 :b©lo-w tlxat of April, statistically:!,, m 
'M i^ficaitt wm. ntmrnm 
ic^s for yolic index, but sine© the yolK iv&Qx did not deoliii© 
regularly as tlie season prt^re^sed tli© value of this differeaji®# 
mm 
A iiisMy sigaificaat correlation was obtained yol^ 
sa# yolk iiisw®#iit,#  ^ mmt 
yolk color has an inf lumce m yolk Shadow and yolk BWfsment, 
and shoold he considered in jiMging: -fitgg Quality bef©ee 
from pen BO, irJaieh was fed to prodiia© lig&t «ol<3®#t 
y#l&».;p. nearly all graded in tiie w^m flj gi©m%. Wm feotli . 
yelJfe and yollc wlien oandled before storage, 
Wl»ii tiny *®re after tli© six s'fejra#®, 
fli«® mmm. mm .llttl# #teiag»^ M M 
®is otaer pens iFliieli produced darfeor yolJss a large paroeati^ 
 ^to #1 .^ 'Wmm -f M a#. W 
sJmdow wid yolk moTromeat bef or© tli© candle. 
the ©gss wer© broken out after storage it® 
d4ff«r«ii«. to ,^- •%«# tot# M. :iat«3rt« fswli%.» iail,» 4a*' 
/•^ 
dicates that th© intensity of th© yolk color «i: 
the quality of m oqq as i-aeasured by yolk sbatsw 
in @ttfc»r direction, i»o,, the light colored yolk has a 
to the aged egg have th© appearance of a fresh egg before 
'00- •im' 
tft# candle, and tlK^ extreaely dark yolls: has m t&mMm&j t©-
mmm- -ttt® .fm0i. msg to tte .aget 
oanaied.,. 
ftf mm- betw^s ta©: mA tl® 
aoasures of qmlity as deteiminsd by breaking, only tim corre-
laticffi- feetire^ yolk color and yolk sMdow ani.^ .yolk «#• 
sigBifieant^ R • 0^4S8S. fitglily .s.S^fmm 
obtainod between yolk index and p@r eert thiok albm^jn w • 
0.13S8, and between yolk shadow m& M * 
In tiiia e:gperisa3nt there were ^roall variations in ecT 
q.uality between the different pens, possibly due to tite f»ot 
ttet %imm- mm Mttl© difference in tija sutritlve value of tfc# 
various rations. Greater differeriaes in tli© rations xaight 
f.i©4m8@t. largsr irariation®' .ta %l». 
of tto #ass» It is felt tliat if the iiens Imd only hmm 
eom «ai€ fa?®® on gratSB, aa is oftmn tl» oa ^n^ral 
ti»»^ Myq boea a noticGmlsl# 
pb.ysl<sal cliaracteristlcs of the 
GOtlGLimWB 
l.» LeTals proteim supplaraent, ranging fmm mmm t« 15 
-p@r ««at tm ta» ration# saf•!»»» of 
9 .^ @®s (SM-riBg 
fter^ is ao rogular 'fariatioa. in "^S&fe iA* 
,ia fitter tlis. tmsSi m- Btamm wMcfc. otm 
%m the 6saount &» kind of prot-ein ^^^plemnt In mtloa-# 
.$• Is a# •^rlatioa fe#fte-r@-
ftr aftw ptorag# yoUc latio«s liil^Si is ^^nsist^st ife* 
hoth f«r» with tli© iftount of protein supplement fed# 
To3i ©olor^j a® Hetexmirod after lire^lttg egg, la*-
fluanees yolk siMidoi? and yolk jtKSwaent, as dotomlto&l 
tte the dark yollts causing m ta^feer 's^siow 
lug tho appareaat laoreia^nt, 
tfe© per ®m% of thiol: altom« ^®ila tfm. sfe4le€ 
is tjfeis after breaJciJig the e{^, does not ijjflwe®## 
Sliafiow and yolk laoveraentj as detarsainect bofor® the candl®, 
ace loss of weiglit a-aring storage caaaot hm 
frc® tl« appearance of the yolic siiadow smd yolk wi^ 
the s® is oaiifllod before storage« 
7,» tmm of au^ag storage la tsm& 1s«- 4ir^@etl3r 
proportional to apparent shell porosity &m detrained. 
storage iM i-erified after storage# 
.% Bs# M-ii® smmm. at aie# €©®® 
luf lumee thm stoFag© qualities #r erssss a& mmm^ 
inder* lia^s at weight fe# ««t thiok a,ib«(wa^. 
» fS, 
wMimm t©' sinaerelr tte^. !• «» 
Hsndoraoii and Professor R» L* Cocliraa for their Msslf ssig« 
gestions during the course of l&is imirestigatic® tfc© 
tMs •tli^iEiai &im Trot&mor ft#, 1*. Si»€&§«r M« 
assisiaao© in tlw statistical analyses. 
»•» * 
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